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mr. Stephen 5. Skjci, chief
Anbitrush and Economic Analysis Branch @ S'
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bDear Mr. Skjci, ,<
% f. T y

Ib has came ha mg attenblan that on or abaub January 28, 1982, unu ernte ettfrs
to RicharS Carman of the michigan Public Power Agency and Mr. John Keen, manager
af the multicipal caaperative Paal. the subject af these Ichters mas a request
for informabiatt regarding NRC Dackebs Nos. 50-329-A and 50-330A, specifically,
requesting comments regarbitta rhether the terms of the agreement batch Augush
4, 1980 relating to nucicar power, firm anS non-firm hulk power, coordinated
aperabians and plannitta, and transmissian services, mere being met.

the michigan municipal E1cetric Association, which represents thirty six munici-
palig amuch cicctric utilitics in michigan, mas a direct intervenor in the case
which brought about the aforementioncS agreement. the michigan Public Pascr
Agettcu and the michigan Saubh Central Parer Agency canin not have been so involuch
for the reasan that the statute creating joint agencies, P.A. 448 af 1976, mas
not passed utthil approximate 1g five gears af ter the suit was commenced.

the members of the michigan municipal Electric Associabian 60 have a number of
cancertts relablve to this mabber.

-

UttScr the getterally acceptc6 "Sulu nabiccS" Sactrine, it manin appear to me that
an error mas maSe in not ttabirging the michigan municipal Electric Association,
especially in vice af the fact that the Association's iSentity as an Intervenor
is cicarIn stated an page ten, lines six and seven of the memorattSum anS OrScr
Sates August 4, 1980.

thus, an behalf of the Associatian, I respectfully request that me receive an
afficial notice af the standing af the Association and adequate time far rep 19
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5. Dan Patter
Executive Vice Presincub
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